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CHILDREN’S  

BACK TO SCHOOL  
POOL, PIZZA,  

POPSICLE PARTY 
 
 

Saturday, August 28 
4 — 6 p.m. 

 
Billy & Jaime 

 Hoffpauir’s Home 
      200 Lauren Drive, Orange 

 
Children ages  

4 year old thru 6th grade 
 

Parents of 4 & 5 year olds 
 must attend  

with their child. 
 

Completed permission required  
for all children. 

 
In the event of inclement weather 

this party will be rescheduled.  



BK’S	KORNER	You know, I really don’t like this time of year. Why?  Well, for one the heat. It’s a killer.  It’s debilitating. It makes doing anything outside almost impossible. Also, I don’t like the threat of  hurricanes this time of year. I mean if there’s a rainstorm off the coast of Africa I must admit I get a little nervous. I think about the evacuation, the possible damage and work afterward. I hate it. 
 There is however, one thing that I absolutely love about this time of year and I actually look forward to it every summer.  The Little League World Series.  Seriously, I love it.  I watch it every year.  I am a little disappointed this year because the international teams are not here because of COVID. However, I still love it. I don’t really know why.  I think it’s because there is an innocence and a purity to the game.  The kids are playing because they love to play baseball.  That’s all. I love the fact they are just kids. Most of them say their favorite thing about be-ing at the LLWS is not even about playing baseball. It’s usually playing ping pong in the recreation center.  It is about the new friends that they make from all over the world. I love watching a kid rounding the bases after hit-ting a late inning home run. I know that is a moment he or she will remember for the rest of their life. Those kids are just out there doing what they love, having fun and making memories. 
 Maybe the reason I like it so much is because I feel like it’s how I wish life was.  We just do what we love, have fun and make memories.  You know, the closest I get to that is when I am doing something the Lord has called me to do.  The most exciting and memorable times of my life have be centered in service to the Kingdom of God. I have preached no telling how many sermons.  I have been in the remotest parts of countries like Vietnam.  I have made friends of brothers and sisters in Christ all over the world. Serving God is actually where we will ind our ful illment.  It is where we will do something we love, have fun at it and make memories.  Now is the time to commit to moving forward in an adventure with God.  Get out of your comfort zone.  Do something that scares you just a little. Take a risk. Trust God. Walk by faith.  You won’t regret it. 
 A great BIG THANK YOU to everyone who made the Out-doorsman Banquet a success! It happened because YOU made it happen. Get ready for our next First Saturday and then Pumpkin season will be upon us!  Can you be-lieve it is already here? Get ready to unload the truck and work the Patch. Y’all take care of yourselves. Pray for our friends and loved ones ighting COVID. Keep your immune system strong.  Live life … don’t just endure it. 
 Blessings BK ><> 

 

First Saturday at First Bap st  
 

Saturday, September 4 is our next event, and we are giving 
away bags of groceries. Each Sunday School department is 
asked to bring items to help fill a bag. 
 
We will continue each month to provide water, Bibles, and 
tracts as well as information about our church, and offer to pray 
for people. As always, we hope you will come out and help or 
just be here for support and to welcome and meet people in our 
community. 
 
Looking ahead to October or November, we are considering 
giving away lightly used coats, jackets, hoodies, windbreakers, 
shawls, sweaters, so check your closets now to see if you have 
one or two you no longer need. (All sizes) As always, thank 
you for your help and support! 
 
Below is a list of items for each department to bring for Sep-
tember: 
  All Children Depts  18 oz. peanut butter & 
  & Youth        18 oz. grape jelly 
 
  Adult 1, 2, 3      Lg. pasta sauce, spaghetti & 
              Mac/cheese 
 
  Adult 4 & 5      1 lb. dried beans, 3 lb. rice, 
              4 ct. crackers 
 
  Adult 6        family size Tuna and 24 oz. Chili w/  
              beans 
 
  Adult 7 & 8      family size Cheerios 
 
  Adult 9        4 lb sugar & 18 oz. quick oatmeal 
 
  Ladies Class     Mac/cheese 
 
  All Others       Lg. pasta sauce & spaghetti or 
              Family size Cheerios 

 



WORSHIP DIRECTOR 
TURN YOUR EYES UPON JESUS . . . 
It was a glorious day in the house of the Lord this 
past Sunday at FBCBC.  We enjoyed our children 
marching in and opening our service with a favorite 
of ours, This Train Is Bound For Glory.  We learned 
this song at Vaca on Bible School this summer and 
even though school has started back, we are obvi-
ously s ll basking in the excitement of that me.   
 
I know we say this a lot, but we are all going through 
some rough mes in our world right now.  Satan is 
truly prowling around as we see family members 
suffering with this virus that has made its return. 
 
I do know that we suffer from more than physical 
illnesses, as we worry about our children and our 
grandchildren and other family members.  We have 
things happen to us that some mes is caused by us, 
but some mes it’s through no fault of our own.  As 
our Pastor pointed out, life is just unfair.   
 
There is only one person who can help us cope and 
that is Jesus Christ.  Hebrews 13:5 ….”God has prom-
ised to never leave us or forsake us.”  I don’t know 
about you, but I could not take one step if I didn’t 
believe that God was there and has a plan for 
me.  We have to keep our eyes on Jesus! 
 
EASTER MUSICAL – MORE THAN JUST A 
MAN 
We will be announcing soon our Easter musical choir 
prac ce schedule.  On our first night, we will listen 
to the en re musical/drama.   
 
I want to invite anyone who is interested in par ci-
pa ng, whether it be singing, ac ng, helping to build 
sets or gather props, stage managers, etc. to this 
first night.  This will give you an idea of how you can 
help.  Even if you can’t a end the first night, you 
may contact me to volunteer.   
 
I have had several people show an interest in the 
musical and we look forward to ge ng started 
soon.  Keep the prayers going please! 
 
For His glory, 
Debbie 

 

PRAYER  Changes Things           
 
                           
                Join our Ladies Prayer 
                               group in the Prayer  
                               room on Tuesdays at  
                               10:00 am.  
 
                       
   Men’s Prayer group in the Office Meeting 
room on Tuesdays at 6:30  p.m.  

 
  

 
To our Church Family, 
It was always understood that my mom, Bobbie 
Harvey, want- ed her funeral at FBCBC. Her 
love and trust in Jesus came first, but added to that 
was the love she had for her church! 
 
Thank you, Ouida Simonton and all the people who 
prepared and served the meal. I know a lot of work 
goes into that ministry. 
 
A big thank you to Lynn Richard, Ron Ellis and 
Donnie and Pat Stanton who helped behind the sce-
ne to make my mom’s funeral cerebration one we 
will never forget! 
 
We thank you all for your prayers for my mom and 
our family. Praise God, she is finally “Home”! 
 

Laura Schur & Family 

MISSION REPORT 
It is that time again for us to gather items for the 
Cancer Center of Baptist Hospital. Baskets are in the 
hallway past the visitors center. Aimee Smith tells us 
we are the only church consistent with our giving. 
God bless you for your giving spirit. 
 
Our goal for Reach Texas is $5,000.  It is not too 
early to give to this offering. The envelopes are in 
the pews. 
 
October we will take a one time offering for World 
Hunger. 
 
The Pumpkins are coming September 26.  Come and 
join the fun when the truck gets here and we line up 
to unload the pumpkins. 



NURSERY WORKERS   
August 29, 2021 

   
 
      Thelma Wheelis 
      Connie Claus               

    
 
 

Volunteers always needed. Please call 
Thelma Wheelis at 409.293.6276. 

 

LOOK AT THE RECORDS 
August 22, 2021 

 
Projected Budget Need:                           308,276.43 
Weekly Receipts:                                        5,012.08 
Actual Budget  Receipt to Date:              310,707.00 
Actual Budget Spending to Date:            291,126.32 
 
ATTENDANCE:                                             
Sunday School                                                     117 
 
WORSHIP SERVICE: 
Worship                                                              144 
Nursery                                                                    3 
TOTAL WORSHIP ATTENDANCE                 147 
 
 

 
 
 

 

First Baptist Church 
200 W. ROUNDBUNCH RD.  
BRIDGE CITY,  TX    77611 

(409)735-3581 
Website: www.fbcbc.org 

 
Keith Royal     Pastor              
Dewey Stuart         Interim Youth Director 
Debbie Anderson   Worship Director 
               

    CHURCH OFFICE HOURS 
7:30 — 5:30 

MONDAY — THURSDAY 
 

 
DEACON OF THE WEEK      

August 29 — September 4, 2021 
   
  Darrell Segura         Deacon 
  Troy Woodall        Visiting Partner 
 

 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

 
Sunday, August 29, 2021 
  9:15  Bible Study for all Ages  
  10:30  Morning Worship 
  
Tuesday, August 31, 2021 
10:00    Ladies Prayer Meeting 
  6:30  Men’s Prayer Meeting 
     
Wednesday, September 1 
 6:30  Prayer Meeting 
      Youth  Fellowship 
      & Preteen Bible Study 
      Children’s Choir 
 
Friday, September 3 
 7:00  Breakfast of Champions 
 
 
Saturday, September 4, 2021 
 4:00  Children’s Swim Party 
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